Millennium Field Committee – 2017 Update

1) Firstly a big thank you from the village to the Forsters for their continued lease and support for the Millennium Field

2) Fundraising Activities and Income 2016
   Sports Day and Camp Out
   London to Cambridge bicycle ride (shared with other committees) – very happy to help again 2017
   Late Summer drinks to promote “Friends of Millennium Field” (direct debit donations)
   Uttlesford Community Grant
   Donation of new Parasol – many thanks to the Parish Council

3) Expenditure 2016
   Replace Rolling Log and Swing Bridge crossings
   Replace platforms on the climbing frame
   Supply soft cricket balls and replace bat grips
   Public Liability Insurance
   ROSPA annual inspection

4) The Sports Day and Camp Out will be on Saturday 15th July 2017. Please come and support the day and try some of the fantastic food supplied by On Air Dining

5) Committee members

   Chair: Tom Macfadyen
   Treasurer: Alistair McLean
   Secretary: Amanda Crabb
   Officers: Jemma Macfadyen
            Helen Casson
            Bertie Dannatt
            Emma Dannatt